The Heyboer’s Highlights
Missionaries with Red Cliff Bible Camp
“For the eyes of the Lord run to and fro throughout the whole earth, to shew himself strong in the behalf of
them whose heart is perfect toward him.” II Chronicles 16:9a

October 7, 2017.
Dear Friends and Supporters,
“Blessed be God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies, and the God of all comfort; Who comforteth us in all
our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted of
God. For as the sufferings of Christ abound in us, so our consolation also aboundeth by Christ.” 2 Corinthians 1:3-5
Fall has come so fast with many blessings and ministry work. Ladies retreat was September 14-16 and God was so merciful to supply
40 campers and much needed help. It was so encouraging to see God’s answers to prayer. 2 weeks prior to the retreat we had 17
signed up; by the week of the retreat we had 40. 2 extra ladies came from town for one of the evening services, and we had 7 first time
campers. God has been so good in this year that has been running somewhat harder. He supplied just what we needed.
Our speaker was Paula Ehmann; God used her in a mighty way. She spoke very clearly as the Gospel was presented; we were
challenged and encouraged. God’s word is so sweet. Our theme was Beauty for Ashes from Isaiah 61. During ladies retreat, the staff
ladies (Lorie, Deirdre and Wixi) spent lots of time preparing for camp, working during camp and working after camp. God graciously
gave us health and strength for all the things that needed to be done and lots of help. David spent the retreat working on things that
needed attention, helping run the zip line for campers, cooking burgers and watching our kids, the kids enjoyed that. Anah Grace did
attend some of the services with Wixi.
David continues to serve at camp. He is working on keeping things running while work on the lodge continues. Our prayer is that the
plumbing on the foundation and the slab will be poured before winter; yet here in Pinedale, WY winter starts in the fall. So please pray
for God’s time, clear weather, help, safety and wisdom. Mr. Dean, Lorie and David are working on how we will run the kitchen during
winter camps inside the Pavilion. Please pray with us that God will make it clear to them what is the best way.
He is working to finish the 2 bathrooms in one of our boys’ cabins, having the dump field for them to be able to have them functioning
for winter and he is also finishing the porch of that cabin. Praise God, he had 2 men that helped him on the porch 2 weeks ago.
Would you also pray for wisdom as things are being put away for winter, moved to different locations around camp or put in storage in
a different place so we can serve better during the winter months and protect the equipment that is not in use.
Mr. Dean, David and Mr. MacGill will have lots to work on this next 3 months. This is the time when they will work on the inside of
buildings at camp, the vehicles’ maintenance, getting winter vehicles ready, working on the computers and so on. There is a lot to be
done, and it is a blessing to be able to get it done.
This is a funny comment but the other day our kids were discussing what time of the year we were in and Leonard said “it is winter
because daddy is gone.” It is so true, when “winter” comes (fall, winter and spring in Wyoming) daddy goes to camp and the kids and I
stay in town homeschooling and serving camp from home.
Our family is preparing already for Halloween which is the time to give away lots of Bible tracts with candy. Please pray that we will be
able to give many Bible tracts out, continue to share the Gospel and pray for God to reach the lost hearts.
We praise God that the insurance settlement did come! Our director Dean Loftus and the board members set it aside for the
rebuilding of the lodge. What an amazing God we serve! We know and trust that His timing is perfect. Next year will be full of work!
Gifts towards the lodge continue to come and we are all very excited on how God continues to supply for the ministry!
Our family update: In our last letter we asked you to pray for our homeschooling. God supplied a big gift to our family last week which
allowed us to cover the whole cost of Anah Grace’s 4th grade and Leonard Allen’s kindergarten curriculum. We are so overjoyed on
how God supplies and meets our needs. We also set aside part of it to be use some day for our shop. Since our last newsletter 3
supporters raised their support, one $5, $25, and $26.25 We also have a new supporter. What a blessing to see God providing. It is
very humbling to see God provide a ready for the support we will lose next year. We are praising God from whom all blessings flow!
Anah Grace orthopedic appointment at Shriners went well. They order an enzyme test, to see if we can have some questions
answer. Joseph is working on potty training, and listening to his brother’s school. Leonard is excited to be working on kindergarten this
year. We are enjoyed having David’s parents here; they were a
great help with the kids during ladies retreat. Our God is so kind!
We praise God for His care this month. Please pray for David as
he continues to serve this fall. Thank you for praying for our family
and ministry. Many things need to be done before winter camps
begin!
Psalm 61:1 "Hear my cry, O God; attend unto my prayer." Please
continue to pray for all of the Caribbean as they recover.
Serving Christ with you in His care, David, Wixi, Anah
Grace, Leonard Allen and Joseph David Heyboer
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